
rULISHES ALL COUNTY AND TOWN
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 189q.

Special Invitation.
We extend a special invitation to all the

tobacco men who attend this market to
come to our store. We have now on hand
one car of patent and straight flour which
we are prepared to name very close prices
on. We keep on hand all the time from
three to five thousand pounds of Bacon,
on which we are prepared to name very
close prices. We have a special job of two
thousand pounds of Green Coffee at 11e per
pound that we are satisfied will equal any
15c Coffee you may buy anywhere. Call
and see. We also have Coffee at 9 and 10c
per pound. Bargains in Plug Tobacco
that you can't find elsewhere. One car of
Salt at the lowest prices. We keep a full
line of staple groceries and we name prices
that no one will feel like beating.
Five thousand vards fine fast colored

Dress Calicoes. the very latest styles, only
4c per yard. Five thousand yards fast col-
or dark Winter Calicoes in one to tive yard
lengths, at 3 1-2c per yard. Nice Checked
Homespuns, 4e per yard. Brown Home-
spuns, 3 1-2 to 5c per yard. The largest line
of Fine Dress Goods to be found in this
town. We are specially anxious to serve
the tobacco men who visit this market this
season. We guarantee them tirst ciass treat-
ment at our store. First class goods at the
lowest rock bottom cash prices. We invite
you all to come, we will treat you right.

Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Make your tax returns.

Sumter. has no tobacco warehouse this
year.
New crop Turnip Seed, all varieties. R.

B. Loryea, the druggist.
Tie council is having the streets put in

good condition.

Miss Hattie HI'rvin left Monday for
Glenn Springc.

Stationery of all kinds and all prices at
Brockinton's drug store.

It is thought our boys in blue will be
sent to Porto Rico.

The tobacco raisers in the Salem section
are well pleased with theii crop this year.

Woods'new crop Turnip Seed just ar-

rived. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
Cotton is opening right along, and it will

not be many days before we will see it on
the market.'

The crop of candidates is fine, and from
the abundance of them a good selection
ought to be made.

Base Balls and Bats, all prices. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.

Dr. W. E. Prown, P. B. Thames and F.
C. Thomas and family left this morning
for Glenn Springs.

Privates J. H. Windham and Hampton
Touchberry from the Manning Guards are
at home on a furlough.
A full line of shaving soaps and brushes

at Brockinton's drug store.

Since the weeds on the court house
square have been mowed down the park
has a much prettier appearance.

Surgeon J. A. Mood of 1st 5. C. V. spent
last Monday in Manning on a visit to his
mother and sister, Mrs. I. C. Ingram.

Big stock Baseballs and Bats. R. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.
Mr. Harvey Hodge lost his tobacco barn

full of tobacco by fire last Wednesday. The
loss is about $150, with S100 insurance.

Mr.FP. 0. Richardson left yesterday to
visit his brother at Monroe, N. C., and Mr.
Murrtt Mouzon is filling his place in the
bank.

Play ball! Baseballs and Bats, best qual-
ity, lowest prices. R?. B. Loryea, the drug-
gist.I
Hon. James Norton, Congressman from

this district and who is a candidate for re-
election, was ini town last Monday looking
after his interests.

Mrs. Comiar and Miss Alexander re-
turned to their homes in Charleston after a

pleasant visit in Maning to the family of
Mr. W. C. Chandler.

Everybody likes good perfumery. Dr..
Brokinton has a full supply of all kinds
and can please you.

A tobacco barn containing about 1,000
pounds of tobacco, belonging to Mr. E. E.
Hodge of Alcolu, was destroyed by fire last
Friday afternoon. This is a hard lick on
Mr. Hodge who is in the army.

The 30th day of August is the day for the
primary and every voter should lay every-
thing else asideon that day and go to his
club to vote. A registration ticket is not
needed to vote in the primary.

To Rent-September 1st, brick store
fronting .court house, now occupied by
Max Xrasnoff. Apply to Manning Bard-
ware Company. [50.-tf

Every indication points to a good busi-
ness season; crops are fine and unless
storms comne along and destroy what has
already been made, the prospect is for a
magnificent yield of grain, tobacco and
cotton.-

There will be a Dime leading at' the
Packsville Academy on next Friday even-
ing, August 12th, at 8:34) o'clock. the pro-
gram will consist of recitations, readings,
music and a discussion on the Cuban
question. The proceeds will go towards
p-rchasing a public library.
To Rent-One store, 22x32 feet, opposite

W. & S. R. R. station, St. Paul, S. C.; only
30 yards irom depot; good stand For
terms apply WV. H. Shiver, St. Paul, S. C. [3

A couple of Sumter sports, after giving
'an exhibition of fast and fancy bicycle
riding in Mauning last Sunday, were com-
plimented by ithe police and required to go
down into their jeans for a half a dollar
a piece, thus cutting down their cignarette
infnd very seriously. How cruel!

When the campaign meetings take place
in this county the people should not per.
mit candidates to indulge in offensive per-
sonalities. If they have any public issues
to discuss, give them an attentive bearing,
but if they have any private tales of woe
let them see in the beginning you do not
care to hear it.

WThen you call for DeWitta, Witch Hazel
Salve, the great pile care, don't accept any-
thing else. Don't be talked into acceptirng
a substitute for piles, for sores, for burns.
R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Nettles, For-
eston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.
bThe primary is drawing near and the

timid hearted candidate who is "afeard" to
put his card in the paper will, if he doesntI
mind, cause his modesty to be his defeat.
The people of this county have long ago
come to the conclusion that a candidacy
not worth annoujicing in the county paper
is not worth supporting. Candidates, this
is intended only as a caution to you that
you may govern yourselves accordingly.

You invite disappointment when you ex-

perimeint. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

pleasant, easy, thorough little pills. _They
cure constipation and sick headache juet as
sure as you take them. R. B. Loryea, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles. Foreston; H. L. WVil-

The State Snpreme C'urt, recognizing
the 14gal ability of Hon. Joseph 1F. Rhame,
appointed him referee in the now famous
contention, the Lee County case. Some
time ago we were under tLe impression
this aopointment was made. and male
some mention of it, but we wero mistaken
at the time. The appointment was only
made lat week, and we are sire that Mr.
R1haire's report will be one which will be
quoted by the Bar in future.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the
throat vields to One Minute Cough Cure.
Harmless in ef-:ct, touches the right spot,
reliable and just what is wantel. It acts at
once. R. B. Lorvea, Manning; L. W. Net-
ties, Foreston; If. L. Wilson, Jordan.

A tree is judged by the fruit it bears, so

is a merchant judged by the wanner in
which he conducts his business. When a

merchant undertakes to close himself up
into a shell like a cooter, it is not likely
that he will reach out very far for trade,
but when he comes out in the open and so-

licits business and backs up that solieita-
tion with keeping his promises to his pat-
=as, success is bound to be his portion.
W. E. Jenkinson, a merchant full of atspi-
ration aLd zeal, has stormed the heights of
commerce, and by force-marching he has
caused his opponents to supply themselves
with the necessary implements of up-to-
date commercial warfare. It is now a sur-
vival of the fittest, and Jenkinson is deter-
mined, as the columns of this paper show,
to outstrip his adversaries. Ile is without
a doubt possessed of the qualities of lead-
ership and if following sensible business
methods, that is to say, buying properly,
and knowing when to buy is the road to
success he is bound to "git thar." Jenk-
inson has experienced the value of adver-
tising and he would as soon be without
goods to sell, as to be without a medium
through which he could communicate with
the trading public. Like all up-to-date
business men, Jenkinson knows that a

business worth conducting is worth adver-
tising and the merchant who wants to share
in the cash trade must not be afraid to let
the people know that he has goods to sell
and that he defies competition. Watch
Ienkinson's big advertisement and see how
e will endeavor to set the pace for others.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied
ith every means possible for its relief. It
aswith pleasure we publish the follow-
ino: "This is to certify that I was a terrible
;ufferer from yellow jaundice for over six
months, and was treated by some of the
best physicians in our city and all to no
ivail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, recommended
Electric Bitters, and after taking two bot-
ties I was entirely cured. I now take great
pleasure in recommending them to any
person suffering from this terrible malady.
[am gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by R, B. Loryea, drug-
ist. 4

Managers of Election.
Office Democratic Executive Committee

Clarendon County.
Manning, S. C., August 10, 1898.

Under authority of the County Demo- I
:ratic Executive Committee I hereby give>fficial notice of the appointments of man-

Lgers to conduct the primary election to be
eld August 30th, 1898, at the respective
Democratic clubs in Clarendon county.
Polls to be open at 8 o'clock a. m. and close
it4 o'clock p. m. Each voter will vote two
ballots in separate boxes. One ticket will
>ontain the names of State officers and the
>ther ticket will contain the names of coun-
ty officers and Congressman. A copy of
:le rules governing the primary will be
Eurnished the managers.
The following are the managers:
Alcolu-J J Nettles, J R Hodge, J W
Brasington.
CLarendon-A S Briggs, S E Ingram, W
Daniels.
Cross Roads-J F Richbourg, G I Le-
esne, J J Gardner.
Doctor Swamp-I N Tobias, C J Haley,5

FParker.
Douglas-R R Tomlinson, F N Thomas,t
SJ Hicks.t
Manning F P--W' T Touchberry, C A
Ridgill, WV T Francis.]
Fork-Jake Harvin, J D Reese, 11 L Lo-
;an, Jr.
Foreston Reform-C T Ilidgeway, B 0

lantey, J C Johnson.
Foreston-C M1 Mason, T L Bagnal, J WXf
~ilson.4
Fulton-H B Richnrdson, Jr, D F Lide,

FStack.t
Harmony-J D Daniels, J G Plowden, S
HYoumans.
Jordan-R C Plowden, J WV Clark, J J
Iitchum.
Manning-J H McKnight, F M1 Benbow,
Weinberg.

Midway-J M Player, S E MtcFaddin, G
Smith.

New Town-T K McElveen, E L Lang-
ston,J F McFaddin.
New Zlon---W E Fleming, Pat Hardy, T
tIBeard.
Packsville-R J Bradiham,J F Richbourg,

ABrown.
Panola-C XW Brown, J H T Coulliette, Si
Fairey.

Pinewood-A WV Griffin, G F Broadway,t
Ea SDeSchamps.
Silver-D J Mahoney, J W Rhame, W
E1Boswell.
Sammerton--A P Borgess, J R Dingle,

L3runson.
Wite-P E Ridgeway, Sr, WV C White,
iVS Anderson.
All the pledges of candidates, together
iththe assessment fee, must be in the
ands of the county chairman not later
han12 o'clock noon the 20th day of Au-I
;ust.-
The county campaign meetings will be
eldas follows:
Pinewood, August 22.
Packsville, August 23.
Summerton, August 24.
Manning, August 25.
Foreston, August 26.
Boykin's Mill, August 2'7.
The following fee was assessed the can-1
lidates: Congress, $50; Senator, $20; House
>fRepresentatives, S10; Judge Probate, $5;
supervisor, S10; Superintendent of' Educa-
icn,$10; Auditor, $10; Treasurer, $10.

The boxes will be delivered by me in<
Manning August 25th, and I request that
here be no delay in this delivery. A mem-iyerof the e:..nutive committee or one of
:hemanagers will please call at my office
'ortheboxes. J. EL.nZar Davis, ]

County Chairman.

About one month ago my child, which is
fteen months old, had an attack of diar-
hwaaccompanied by vomiting. I gave it
mchremedies as are usually given in such

~ases, but as not""_ gave relief, we sent
or a physielan and it was under his care
r a week. At this time the child had
yeensick for about ten days and was hay-

ng about twenty-five operations of the
>owels every twelve hours, and we were

onvinced that unless it soon obtained re-
ef it would not live. Chamberlain's Colic,

holera and Diarrhoea Remedy was recomn-
nended, and I decided to try it. I soon
oticedI a change for the better; by its con-
inued use a complete cure was brought
boutand it is now perfectly healthy.--C.
[L.Boggs, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., XW. Va.
Eorsale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Civil Servlee Examinations.

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 1, 1898.
The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that an ex-
uination will be held for the Inter-
nalRevenue Service in this city (Co-
lumbia, S. C.,) on some date between
October 1st and October 15th, 1898.

All persons who desire to be exam-
inedshould apply to the Secretary of
theBoard of Examiners at Columbia
forapplication blanks and full infor-
mation relative to the scope of the
examination. Applications on Form
141must be filed in complete form

with the Secretary of the Board prior
to the hour of closing business on
September 1st; otherwise the apphi-
cants cannot be examined. Soon
after filing applications, applicants
will be notified as to the exact date
of examination.

L. M. FOUCHE,
Sec. Board of Examiners.

Bear th~ he KidYUHave Alays Boight

A Friend Pays Very High Tribute to
Him-His Good Qualities.

One of the candidates for State Superin-
tendent of Education in South Carolina is
John J. McMahan of Columbia. Mr. Me-
Mahan is a young man, perhaps not 35
yeirs old, but he has a gret deal of experi-
ence. He is a graduate of the South Caro-
lina College, has held the position of as-

sistant professor of English in that institu-
tion for a number of years was a promi-
nent member of the Constitutional Con-
venLon, is an able and conscientious law-
yer, a brave, fair-minded, intelligent man,
of whom all South Carolina may well feel
proud.
As a lawyer Mr. McMahan has never

neglected an opportunity to befriend the
poor and distressed. About a year ago an

operative in the L- cotton mill, on
account of some disagreement, decided to

quit his employment. Having dccided to
remove, he placed his scant furniture and
household goods in the depot for shipment.
The mill people not only refused to pay
him what wages were due, but also seized
his furniture in the depot and held it on
the belief that their 'ormer employee was

uilty of a breach of contract. I do not
doubt that they believed in tho honesty of
their intention, and it is not desired to cast

any reflection upon them. It was simply
in error of judgment. The man was poor
ind friendless. No lawyer in the town
wvould take his case, especially as he had
o money with which to pay his fee. He
then went to Columb:a and consulted John
J. MeMahan.
This brainy and big-hearted young law-

ver unhesitatingly accepted his case, al-
Ehough the fee was contingent and the ex-

pense of bringing suit considerable. In
ccepting the case, ho did not ask, is it
popular? The question uppermoet in his
alind was, is it right? And having decided
:hat question in th3 affirmative, he set to
work and, by his learning and eloquence,
he secured a verdict ia favor of his client,
who was awarded considerable damages.
A friend of the poor, the distressed and

he needy-educated, courteous and re-

ined-no braver, nobler man could be elec-
:ed to the high ollice to which h: aspires.
outh Carolina may well feel proud of John
. McMahan, who. in comm'on with his
State, subscribes to that lofty motto: -Dum
ipiro, spero." JoHN ALLE MErTTE.
Trenton, S. C., July, 1898.

Diseases of the Blood and Nerve.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This

disease is quickly and permanently cured
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly a
quarter of a century, it stands to-day fore-
most among our most valued remedies.
Browns'Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

A Treaty of Peace.

ditor THE TInES:
From present indications we can all very

afely guess that the Spanish-American
var is now nearing its termination. With
he termination of the war every American
as something to be proud of. We can be
>roud and are proud of the success of our
rms. We are proud of the manner in
which our army and navy waged the war.

)ur army and navy have conducted their
yart of the conflict on a noble and high
lane of justice and humanity.
From the beginning of the struggle down
othe present time we are unable to recall
mind a sinale act of barbarity or inhu-

nanity inflicted by our troops on the ene-

ies of our country. How striking the
:ontrast and how different the conception
)fjustice and humanity between Ameri-
ans and Spaniards. The Spaniards on
heir part have conducted the war more

ike savages than like civilized men. They
iave in time of action signaled out and
ired upon our wounded as they were being
orne from the field of battle. They fired
ipon the litter bearers bringing off the
rounded, and even fired on the Red Cross
fterseeing their badges which indicated

hat their presence was a mission of mercy
minister to friend and foe alike.

With Spain the die is cast. Cuba and
~orto Rico are forever lost to Spain and in

.11probability the Phillippine Islands be-
ides. Spain has about staked all of her
>ossessions worth having on the chance

nd is about to lose the whole game. A
urther prosecution of the war on the part
i Spain would, we believe, be "a crime
ganst God and humanity," and every life
aken in the act would simply be so many

-ictims sacrificed without necessity. Spain
a her forlorn and desperate condition

>ught to reflect and without fnrtnier rash-
ss at once accept the terms offered by our
overnment, and save the further effusion

f blood by joining the United States in a
>ermanent ratification of a treaty of peace.

GEO. R. JoNEs.
Davis, S. C., Aug. 6, 1898.

The Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock
lealerof Pulaski, Ky., says: "After suffer-
ngfor over a week with flux, and my phy-

ician failed to relieve me, I was advised to
ryChamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
hoaRemedy, and have the pleasure of

tating that the half of one bottle cured
e."For sale by R. B. Loryea, the drug-

If a woman doesn't dress regardless
>fexpense it's her husband's fault.

Why can't we gather eggs from egg
>lants?

Truth wears well. People have learned
hat DeWitt's Little Early Risers are relia-

lelittle pills for regulating the bowels,
uring constipation and sick headache.
'hey don't gripe. R. B. Loryea. Manning;
W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jor-

If a man finds a dollar be invaria-
>yspends two in celebrating the dis-

overy.
More than twenty million free samples

f DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been
listributed by the manufacturers. What
etterproof of their contidence in its mer-
tsdoyou want? It cures piles, burns,

calds, sores in the shortest space of time.
B. Loryea, Manning; L. W. Nettles,

~oreston; II. L. Wilson, Jordan.

If an original idea happened to
~trike some men it would simply par-

dyzethem.
______T_____.IA .

ThersheKind You Have Always Bought

If cleanliness is next to godliness,
oap ought to possess the odor of
;anctity.

Bucklena's Arinica Salye.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
)ruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
urns and all skin eruptions, and positively
ires piles,or no pay required. It is guar-
nteed to give perfect satisfaction or money

funded. Price 25e. per box. For sale by
R. B. Loryea.

BTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

ByLouis Appelt, Esq, Probate Judge.

HEREAS, SUSAN E. (lALLO-
WAY made suit to me to grant
her letters of administration,

withthe will annexed, of the estate
>fandetiects of Julia A. Nelson,

These are therefore to cite and
imionish all and singular the kin-
iredand creditors of the said Julia
A..Nelson, deceased, that they be
andappear, before me, in the
Courtof Probate, to be held at Man-
ning,on the 12th day of August next,
afterpublication hereof, at 11 o'clock
intheforenoon, to show cause, if
anythey have, why the said admin-
istration should not be granted.
iven under my hand this 27th day
ofJuly, A. D. 1898.
SEAL.] LOUIS APPELT,
-mt Judge of Probate.

Murder!
Murder!

Prices Cut to the Heart!
I am determined not to

carry over any of my Sum-

0-mer Stock, and will bein

db--a

e-and continue from day to

0~-

day to sell everything in

that line at and below act-

ual cost until there is not a

remnant left.

This is no old "gg"but
straight business, and all I

olask is for you to come and

get prices before buying.

+0++0++0++0+0+0+0

.REMEMBER,
i The Great Slaughter t
mnSale will begin Thurs- i

ME day, July.7th, and all

SSummer Goods must
be closed out.

I handle only the best

class of goods, but I am go,-

ing to close them out to

make room for my large and

magnificent stock of Fall

0-and Winter Goods, at less

than job stock and auction

ow-a

kgoods can be wrapped up

--for.

COME 0NE, COME ALL.-

Respectfully,

E, C. HORTON,
Play Buy7hdall!
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ONE OF THE MoST

U P-TO-DATE

WHO?

W E. JENKINSON,
The great Hustler of Manning makes a specialty of

Fine Dress Goods,
Silk and Satin

Skirts and Waists,
Domestic Dry Goods of All

Kinds.

IN THE COUNTY.

ent's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Gent's, Youth's and Children's Clothing,

Gent's and Children's Wool and Felt Hats.

Agent for all the School Books used in the Couinty pub-
[ic schools, and carry a full stock of same. Books for high
chools and colleges ordered promptly.

One of the strong departments in our large store is our

Staple Grocery Department

nd those who have bought Groceries from us can bear us

ut in the assertion that we handle nothing but first class

stuff.
We make a specialty of Farmers' Supplies and when

arties buy in hulk we are prepared to name close prices.

Something to Interest House1keepers.
Five thousand yards Dark Calico Prints, fast colors.

pieces 3 to 10 yard lengths, at 3c per yard.
Five thousand yards of Dark Calico Prints, all fast col-

rs, from 3 to 1 0 yard lengths, suitable for making ladies'

resses and wrappers, only 4c per yard.
Two thousand yards of Spring and Summer Ginghams

that we have sold all the y-ear at 5c per yard. We now wish

o close them out at 4c per yard Cash.-

Watch this space this fall. We are going to make

things very interesting for the public who wish to buy goods

heap.

Yours trul v,

W. E. JENKINSON.

The Best Made,
LOWEST Prices for Cash

I~v

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
HARVIN &BARRON

New Ideal Sewing Machines
For $25.

Easy -Payments.

HALT! H,ALT!_HALT! H-ALT!
"Who comes there?" "Friend with the countersign." "Advance,

riend, with the countersign!"

"Headquarters for Cheap and First Class Goods
Will be Found at the Davis Hardware

Company's Store."
"Why did I have to halt you so often?" inquired the sentinel. "I am

in a great hurry to tell my friends where to buy Hardware cheap." "Pass
n," said the sentinel.
As every one knows, the manager is in the U. S. V. Army and unable to

ttend personally to the business. We appreciate what our friends have
lone for us in the past and guarantee to give them satisfaction in the fu-
ure. Our goods will be bought as cheap as any one can buy them and all
6ve ask is for.. those wanting anything in our line to get our prices before

Fou buy.
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tools of every description, Wagon

nd Buggy Material, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition, Farming Implements, Cattle and
Flog Wire, Tobacco Wire, Poultry Wire, Pumps, Piping,
ails, Machine Oil, Kerosene Oil, Crockery, China,
Lamps, Lamp Shades and Glassware.
A full line of MILL SUPPLIES, PAINTS and OILS will be carried

his fall and sold cheaper than any one else in town.

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY,
A. C, DAVIS, Manager.

SMill and Gin Supplies>i
Now is the time to get your mills and gins 3
ready. Don't let your patrons bring their cot- g
ton and corn and find you unprepared to do a
their ginning and grinding..

SFor Belting. Packing, Piping, Valves or anything a
needed about your mills and gins, come to us. 3
We keep Mill Supplies as well as the following: 3

S Farm Tools and Implements,...
Wagon and Buggy Material,''
Housebuilders' Hardware,.
Stoves and Ranges,
Pumps and Piping,

,

Barbed and Mesh Wire, -.*
Horse and Mule Shoes,
Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, etc.,

.Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,-
Guns, Pistols, Shells, Shot,.;-

Powder, Etc,

betCane Mills and Evaporators.-Thebetand cheapest arc sold by us.

STHE MANNING HARDWARE CO., i
FRANK P. ERVIN, Manager.

11E CAROINA GROCERY COMPANY
Successors of BOYD BROS.

THOMAS WILSON, Presiclent.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

S195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Percival Manufacturing Co.,

Doors, Sash and Blinds,
Meentin Street. - - CHARLESTON, S. C.


